The

Assheton

Bursary Fund
STEP 1. Please indicate how and where you would like to give
I would like to make a single donation of £_____________ and enclose a cheque made payable to Oldham Hulme Grammar School
I have donated £_____________ on ______ /______ /2021 by direct bank transfer to Oldham Hulme Grammar School,
Account No: 21692968, Sort code: 40-35-26.
I would like to make a regular gift (Direct Debit). I want to make a gift of £_____________ every
month

quarter

year (please tick)

I would like the payments to be taken out from my account on the 1st of the month from date commencing ______ /______ /2021
until further notice. Please fill in the Direct Debit form below (a copy of the Direct Debit guarantee will be sent to you on receipt of
this form) OR visit ohgs.co.uk/alumni/supporting-ohgs/ to set up your Direct Debit securely online.
I would like to support:

Area of greatest need

Student support - (The Assheton Bursary Fund)

Facilities & equipment

Student enrichment activities, e.g sport, art, entrepreneurship

I would like to discuss making a gift in my will to Oldham Hulme Grammar School. Please send me further information.

Step 2. Please complete your details
Title and Full Name:
Postal Address (including postcode):

Phone:

Email:

Step 3. Your authorisation
Instruction to your bank or building society to pay by Direct Debit.
Please fill in the whole form using a ball point pen.
Service user number: 277937
I want to boost this donation and
any future donations I make to OHGS
by 25p for every £1 at no extra cost
to myself. I am a UK taxpayer and
understand that if I pay less Income
Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than
the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all
my donations in that tax year, it is my
responsibility to pay any difference.

Signature: ______________________
Date: ________________________

Name and full postal address of your bank or building society.
To the Manager of ________________________ Bank/Building Society
Address: ______________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________ Postcode: _____________________
Sort code

-

-

Bank/Building Society Account no.

Instruction to your bank or building society:
Please pay CTT Charity Payments Ltd from the account detailed in this instruction subject to the
safeguards assured by the Direct Debit Guarantee. I understand that this instruction may remain
with CTT Charity Payments Ltd and, if so, details will be passed electronically to my bank/
building society.
Signatures(s):__________________________________________________________________

I would like my donation to
remain anonymous

Date: _________________
Banks and building societies may not accept Direct Debit instructions for some types of account.

Please send the completed form to: Sharon Green, Oldham Hulme Grammar School, Chamber Road, Oldham, OL8 4BX.

Thank you, from the pupils you are helping to educate!
Beneficiary Details: Oldham Hulme Grammar School | Registered Charity No: 526636

